
AT THE

(By Mao Tinee. )
I've just come back from the war.

(Wait a minute until I take off my hat
and coat and I'll tell you about it.
I've hau them on ever since I started.
There!)

It's ono thing to read about the war
it's quite another to be a spectator.
Sitting In your own-home with a pa¬
per in your hand- and a hundred and
.me comfy things about you to remind
you aa you read how far away you are
from the horrors of Eurone, is a dif¬
ferent senaation entirely, believe mu,
from being right where things are
happening- where with' your own
eyes you witness destruction and sor¬
row ; hear the shouts of the victor¬
ious and the moana of the defeated
and dying. O, just let me tell pou
my experience!
When I first saw the beautiful cityof Antwerp I exclaimed at Its homey¬

ness, its compactness- its general ap¬
pearance of well being. Through tte
well kept streets a thrifty and. ap¬parently prosperous people moved.
Pleasant faced women, laughing child¬
ren, and well built men. Even the hor¬
ses looked comfortable. All bore wit¬
ness bf constant and intelligent .care.
A str.ii through the country showed
rich * ._s just ready'for the harvest
_uu over all smiled a Complacent sun
by day and a tender moon by night

I said to the one who was with me,

TO *

TUC nArfnp
The docior is first, of

course, in sickness1 or injury,
but a drug store capable of
»' '.:- '*>lir-t',. -; f ?:. ?'',.'>'
supplying you with drugs,
medicines and sick-room

goods i is also a prime requi¬
site. The more critical the

illness,, the greater the need.
The doctor first; the pre¬

scription to us? (phone No.

636)-We do the rest,

THE *

OWL DRUG CO.

WML WHEN Bli
MAKES YOU SÍG

--

"Dodsotá liter T«f' te fttnrJftr-Ttl
.. Cfeau Yeer StoggísB Usar

m Bowits,
Tight Calomel makes y,a n»c_. JP»horrible! Take, a do«« ofc*>=_»«ngeTtn»_

drug tonight and tomorrow you may loee
a day's work.

Catórtról id mercury- or quicksilver
v»idch rannes necrosis ci Hue brows.CajiaaYif. when it cornea into «outset
with roer -Be crashes into it, breaking
st up. 'vjàf it whet» you feel that ftwfu*

pish aud -"ail > <'Jt," if> year
liver « tárpid *-d bower* COhirtíp-ted
or you hav« headache, dixeioeas, coated
teégtte, it brerfü« >'s bad or stotaaek «rar,
just try a apoonftS of harmless Ifedaon'a
livgjr IlJMJ>jflÉ"l IL ntT ninmntnr

WAR WITH

Ih

I "Isn't It beautiful ? Ono could not con- flll ccnlve-" but before I had time to fin-
lah my sentence tnere came a change flI over everything. In the orderly hous-I ea and streets a wibi excitement ore- flII Tailed. Men, talking together, ceased II their conversation abruptly when flI their women folk, white faeedrappear- II ed. Little children ran from their play II in* tbc streets and clung to the skirts Ifl of their motberr/-fearful ot some- flfl thing,' they knew not what- and I jII found myself listening, trembling, Ill biting a quivering underlip. What II could it mean? This sudden awful flfl shadow that had fallen over the hap- Ifl py country! In one minute I knew.
The Germans'were coming!H It Was war!H There came quickly the time of.fev- IIJjertsh preparation. Wives and mothere IBl bravely putting their own fear and IH sorrow aside, worked Indomitably III until all was ready for the departureHI of their men for the front. And thenH the time of parting.? "Goodybye, darling, darling!" IHI beard a soldier say, as he caught hisfl wife in his arms for the last timeHI and* kissed. Lugeringly, ber forhead,Heyes, and lips,, looking Into the dearHI face for what ho. felt might be the? last time on e'artb. She, meeting bisHTeyes, refused to weep until he shouldIU have gone. Through what was to comeHI he should remember her with a smileHon. her face. It would make life orH death easier for him. And the chlld-H-ren, Bailing too because of mother sHi brave example, bad« d-tddy g^d*Tsyê>H though the wistfulness In their eyes? must have pierced his heart.HJ And so he marched away. So on thatHJ day marched away thousands of oth¬

er baave men. They could have beenHJ nothing other than brave, carrying inHJ their hearts the thoughts of thoseHj breve women. they let behind them.? I sobbed a little- then stifled thcHjftntv who rss î to cry?I And then a little later- Antwerpin flames! The beautiful city of homesH turned into a menacing, fiery furnace,? from out the bowels of »Mch rushedIJtho families of the meu who had gone
to fight for her. Her led together like
cattle- the brave women, the littleH children, and the babies in arms.

I saw à crippled girl, her face
drawn with pain and fear, struggling? to reach the pontoon br* which,
only fifteen feet In wiúti. >¡;st tear
on ita bosom all these, r-sf/ple atrug-Hgling.for safety.HJ I saw L a terrified little girl- the
couldn't havo been more than 8 yearsold- stumble and fall and so become
separated from her mother.

"O," I exclaimed, and involuntar¬
ily put out my arms; but the scene
had' changed. This little child and
probably hundreds of other little help¬
less, homeless little ones had been
left behind, and In the open country
shellB were bursting all about me,
devastating the rich fields, cloudingtho sunshine, and putting out the livesfl of men.

I On, on, through: the countryside,
where bullets Were flying Instead of
hirds. I saw a farm house where somefl Belgians were under cover fired- hy a
Germtn shell and the .'brave little
band of fighters lsld low. I saw a
flooded area that bad once beer a
beautiful, productive farm where, pre¬
cariously «toking her way. a lonely
woman gathered a few garments from
a clothesline stretched between two
trees that stood on high ground. Jrst?sn ordl^wJ^UQÜSr M!STÖPI
K AND SALIVATES

Uci-e's my gtmthnU.sJ-Go to any drug«tors and get a BO cent bottle of Pad-
son's Liver Ton*. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn't str«5flht*n yon right np
af-B make you feet finé and' vigorous I
want yob to go beek to the atora sud
.j«t your rooney. DodsonV Liver Tono
In oort roving ino sale of calomel facetase
ir i~ .-ral liver médicinal *^'^tjtu1jjfijStable, \bcrrfore it can ttot sal iv»tc or
rooke' yo« 'Sick.-

I guaranty that one spoonful of Dod-
ma's Liwr TOBO will put.your blugg' '

liver'to-work and clean your bowel«
t edhr bile awd cCTStipat*! wa
[cb Ls /.logging Voitr rystim and nu»k

Kg you ft-rf mtSsrgMa lrgT*»rá*t«» thai jktf.it«« of Dodron'« Ltver Torie will*
your entiire family feeling fine for

iaradess ; doesn't /ripe sad they like its
>tas*st taste- i

WEIGLE

cupaüon- but such a louloly. lonelyfigure; surrounded by such utter de¬
vastation^ And aa ber clothes in arma
she atood for a moment looking out
over the ruin about her, I shuddered
thinking what ber thoughts must be.
Along the roads clattered heavy wa¬

gons of artillery- and a word here
for the horses that drew them. You
who know anything about these dumb
beasts realise how- nearly human
some ot. them are. Who can say then
that these dumb beasts suffer much
less than their mastera? All throughthe war you see Hiern- loyal, un¬
hesitating -dumb. 0.>eying and dying I
-their deeds of *alor pass into ob-l

livlon unnoted and unimng. But spare
a thought for them at least.
And the doga of wer! I dont know

J What kind of doga they aro- hut('they're strudy fellows with intelli¬
gent faces and honest, wistful eyes,and they work by a whistle system.They come running along drawingtheir wagon's, Suddenly you see themdrop in their tracks and you knowthat somewhere along' the line a whis¬
tle has brown once. They rise and take
up their journey and you. realise that
again the signal bas sounded. Anawith sheila bursting all about them
you never aeethem flinch nor'look toright or left, and if fear ia in the
pounding hearts under their shaggycoats» no mere man or woman senses
it. Suàre them, a thought, too won'tI you, please?
Until you've seen as I have seen theKattie of Most, Aershot. *nd Malinos

you can't for a moment realise whatthey are.. Men firing and falling tobe replaced by men who fire and fallin turn. Not a man probably but car¬ries under his coat some momento of
a woman or child he la never to seoagain.
And always near nover sweet fae-1led nuns, Red cross nurses, andi_riests. '

Î visited the aviation field. I saw thelookouts in the tower ot Notre Dame.I could take you with me back alongthe road to Antwerp, let you see with
my eyes and hear with my ears. Inthis way you would become acquain¬ted with things, terrible, pitiful- andpcacefuL Speaking of the last, for in¬stance. 1 saw a beet field as yet un¬harmed. The .sun «hone on the broad,and whispering tngetbeiWAirdelutaol
green leaves that seemed nodding abdwhispering together. I found myselfwondering whether they were merelygossiping or whether their tremor waaan agitation ot fear of what mightshortly come upon them.
Back in Antwerp women and child-ran and old, old men wandered futile¬ly among the ruins of former hemes. IBut there I've told .you enough.I've been to war- with Edwin P.Weigle- and Ita all fixed so that youcan go, too. Here's your route:
Go to the «Paramount theatre, where'On Belgian Battlefields" ls beingshown. As the four reels are ahownMr. Wei de will' appear In person andtell of Lila experiences.
Half tho proceeda, according to an

arrangement made with the Belgian
Evornment by The Tribune will herued over to the Belgian Red Crosa.Tlie filma are being booked In .Uli¬nda. Indiana, Iowa, and Wisconsin bythe Central Film Company, with of-flcea in the Orpheum theatre build¬ing. For state rights application mayhe made to a Tribune corporation

)wp as the International Motionicture Company, with offices in theTribuno' building.
Will Await Further Developments.
WASHINGTON, Dec ll.-Becauseof Governor Amaona' refusal/to. Ac¬cept responsibility by requesting that

all federt1 troops in the Colorado
shrike district be withdrawn. Frostdent Wilson tonight decided to awaitfurther developments before orderingthe troop*. away. The tronga were
sent at Governor Amnions' request

Vvl ABB1

INSURANCE MEN
STATE LIQUOR IS
FOETO LONG LIFE

Study of life and Risk Insurance
Companies Ron Reveab In¬

teresting Facts.

NEW. YORKÎ, Dec. ll.- Tho loss ofAve hundred thousand men ss theresult of the present warfare couldbe made good lu less than ten yearsthrough complete abstenance from al¬coholic drinks hy all the inhabitantsof Russia," according to Arthur Hun¬ter, 'ST-New York actuary, who- report¬ed to the convention of the Associa¬tion of Life Insurance Presider* heretoday some of the results ot an ex¬haustive mortuary investigation justcompleted by the life insurance com¬panies into 2,000,000 insured lives inthe past 25 years.
Mr. Hunter is chairman of the cen¬tral bureau of the Medlco-ActurialCommittee which has charge of thethree and one half year inquiry. Theinvestigation waa to enable the conl¬oi forty-three of the leading compan¬ies of the- United 8tates and Canadain a great many groups of insured

persons, supposed to have a higherthan the'average among insured lives.While the fundamental object of theinvestigation was to enable the elm-panics in determining what risks inthe future should be accepted rated
up or-declined, Mr. Hunter said thatthe results also could be utilised tolengthen human life.
Taking up some of tho specific re¬sults of the investigation, Mr. HunterBald: "Nothing bas been more con¬clusively proven than, that a steadyuse of alcoholic beverages, or occas-slonally using it to excess, Injuresthe individual. In my Judgment, ithas also bien proven beyond perad¬venture of doubt that total abstain-

once from alcohol is of value tohumanity; lt ls certain that abstain¬
ers live longer than persons who usealcoholic beverages. Among the menwho admitted that they had taken al¬cohol, occasionally to excess in thepast, but whose habits were consid¬ered satisfactory when they were in¬sured, ther were 289 deaths whilethere would have, been only 190 hadthis groupe been made up of Insuredlives In general. The extra mortalitywas therefore, over 60 per cent,whlcb waa equivalent to a reductionIn the average Ute of these men of
over four years."
One ot the most Insignificant resultsof the investigation, he said, was thehigh mortality experienced amongrailroad men. Among locomotive en-glneera the mortality was 60 per centIn execess of that among the insured

as a whole, which ls equivalent tofive years'. reduction in the averagelifo Urne.
"There is a general impression thatsaloon keepers do not live as long as

persons In non-hazardous occupations,he continued, ."but it is,-now general¬ly known .hat moat classes whick areconnected with elthef- the manuiac-turo or sale of liquor have a highI mortality. Among saloon proprietorsj whether they attend the bar or not? there wu3 mn extra mortality ot 10 j1 per cent; Ure cause of destn indi- jcaled that a free use of alcohol bev¬
erages had ci.used many of the deaths.In the fourteen sub-divlsioas of thetrades connected with the manufac¬ture and sale of alcohol, there wesonly one class which. had a norxralmortality snd that was the distille'yproprietors.".

VAUGHN NOT
CRAZY SAYS DR.

R T. JENNINGS
¡Saya That Former Orphanage

Superintendent is Faking In¬
sanity to Save life.

(Greenville News.)
"T. U. Vaughn is no more crasythan I am," aald Dr. R. T. Jennings,surgeon of the state penitentiary, yes¬terday when asked by, a GreenvilleNews reporter why he had. not signedthe lunacy papers with the two otherphysicians who signed the paper* stat*lng that Vaughan was crasy.
Vaughan is bow in the State, peni¬tentiary where he ls being held pend¬ing ah appeal to the United StatesSupreme court. He was convicted in

a Greenvii. county co-art upon tcharge at having had criminal rela¿iona with some ot the yong giri inmates in the Odd Fellow Home and
sentenced to death. He escaped fromthe county Jail here, was later cap¬tured and landed in the State pealtenttary, where he bas been since.For some timo it has been reported

Bring Your
Broken Lenses
O us

'. We have a complete
Lens Grinding
Plant. Glasses left
with us in the morn¬
ing will be.ready for
you in the evening.
a R. Campbel% rtotísterml Oyfj^rtrart J"

üfScrí m w. whW'Si.

.:'J^aiapltÄia CoMoàelèata*

Fall Into Line and Get Your

Christmas Low Prices Now

Wool Whipcord Dress goods, Soc
value for. .25c

1 1-2 yards, wide Blue Serge
¿1 valuefor.;... .. .80c

Chickasaw Cotton Checks.....04c
Best Grade lOc Outing for....08c
Ladies' Long Black Coaté".. .$3.25
Children's Black Coats, 4-5-6 yrs. . .$1-50
ladies' best 5oc value Vests.. .40c
36-inch Percale*... .. ; ... ..10c
Children's Galatea Dresses... .. .. ..88c
Extra Large White Bed Spread .. . .$1.00
Extra Large White Blanket...... . .95c
Children's and Misses' Heavy Fleece

Vests..25c
2 yards long Matting Rugs..45c
Best Grade Oil Cloth.%_. .15c
Solid Color Calicoe.04e
Best grade Dress Gingham.- .. .08c
i 5c Cotton Flannel_..10c
Ladies' Union Suits, heavy weight.. . .50c
All Wool Red Flannel. .'..18c
Ladies' Warm Gloves.25c
Ladies' Tan S 1.5o kid Gloves.$1.00
Ladies* Hose. . .8,12 1-2 «nd 25c

Men's Selz High Grade Shoes... .. .$3.00
Men's Tan Shoes, $3.50 grade.$2.50
Men'sGun MetalShoes.$2.60
Men's 5oe Undershirts. . .40c
Men's Rain Coats, value $4.00..... .$2.50
Men's SampleHats..#1*9°Men's 5oc Suspenders.25c
Ladies' Patent Leather $3.5o

Shoes. .$2.50 .

Ladies' Vici Kid Shoes, value
$3.00, now.. :..$2X>0

Ladies' Gun Metal Leather Shoes
value $3.5o, now. .$2.50

Men's high grade Sunday Shirts... ..50c
Men's dark gray Wool Sweaters.... .$1.00
Men's Cotton Sweaters..45c
Boys' Heavy Sweaters.42c
Boys' Wool Pants...<. .48c
Best Union Made Overalls.02c
Boy»'* large* wee Wool Suit'*.

value $5.00, now.$3.50
Boys' Fur Hats, new shapes.;45c
Ladies' Fur Top House Slippers.95c
Boys' Heavy Fleece Undershirts.25c
Boys' and Men's Wool Caps..25c

All New and Fresh Goods. Polite Attention. No
Fake Statements. One Price to AU.

WE?T SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE
Tïte PoojF IvïaiVs Frlertdl

-at Vaughan, an educated man. «aa FRITATE SECRETARY OF Condensed Passengea Seriaterazy and that he would In all proba- STATE'S NEXT GOYERNOR PIEDMONT A NORTHERN RAILWAYHlty be saved /rom the electric chair -

COMPANY
n this account. A lunacy commis- Manning- Says He WM Appoint Her- MmMä -_«Ät¬
han was appointed to examine into bert A. Moses-Miles Wood Sis« aaeeuve novemoer esas séan¬ts sanity and ¿wo of the physlcans negropher. Aaderson» 8. C.E the three stated that he was crazy SUMTER, Dec. 10.-The Hon. K. I. -^jpifgg^.
nd signed the papers to that effect; MannlaK announced today that ho *HO/msiut Dr. Jennings would not sign the woujd ¿^.nt rferh-,rt A. Moses, who MJZ^^^iô&KDr jennings stated yesterday that '¿s been his ^aryfor » »umber /S¡^Jhenevor Vaughan thinks he ls being\^/^^n^!L^^JS!^kÍ&Í 2mtSVetched, he* will go to his cell door ^on hi. ln*^«on his ¡Si «7A lElad pretend that he is pulling some- I*T*!?' Mr. Miles Wood, who has 9CS1 T^A, IÖIting off bis hands and will throw been Mr. Ml inge stenographer for M¿»Vfffítdown as lt be had cleaned some- several months, will have the same \y*VUng oft. He will Walk around the position In tbs governor's official fem- \e/fiS^ ^JAA+Wcl! and repeat thia. Hy. Tho appointments are made for ^PSS^STSSSST.At night he will turn hie clothing purnly personal reasons and have no ^»gLar -f%|jg^rrong-Blde-out> and tüea put tj>«ta political significance, it was state*. *_rt that way tho following morning. Mr. Moses is the eldest son of that Arrivala---ïe will pretend that he does not hear -,tp Altamont Moses, of, this place. No. SI.rt.*:|B *. *»oythtng that is said to him and If who served as a leglslstor for Sumter No. »3* -. . ti;** e. a*.à effort 1B made to get him to say. Coontj» both In the house and senate. No. 35 .*ifL*» ^aything by force he will pretend to where he was considered one of the No. 37.|f» P- «J*T-1 leading men. He is a graduate of the Nv». SO. rl&t Jc*"His physican and mental condi- university of Sov.th Csrollna and bs Ne. 41.»;1* £* *
on is one," waa the, way Dr. Jen- considered well fitted for Ute position. Ne. 4*.

a-ae V''iLIngs summed the whole thing up. both by hts training ag a newspaper No. 45.: . "Jpg ffffl*Dr. Jennings stated that Vaughan man and by temperament. No. v.-..«*opld never look anyone in the eyes, - Departures- >sd that he had exan-tned Vaughan's MfYTÍCP No. 30 ...fctf #. JP*rea and they bore none of the reno*- ÄMWI jfc, 32.ima. m.teed marks Of lunacy. He stated -No. »4.!.:»>.«S.tat there are certain signs to the The Anderson Steam laundry will No. Sf. li^t --SE.iedleal profesetón which Indicate tn- be closed from December 25 to Jan- No.Sf. .£"«W.P- nt.tat»r and that these signs have pro- QAr* i on account ot repairs on ma- No. 40. P-. ta¬rn u> be trustworthy. He stated that. 0hinery sid fdrhace. Bo get ready for No. ii*.' *'2§P-aeghah exhibited not a single stgn christmas by sending itt tba ama of Ne. 44.^r being anythlna but the kew men " -aunary and dry cleaning: next Ne. 40.SíSo ». tn,tat he ta "

l WLL' ITU*. 14-191 to avcM the rush (. Limited trains.)Dr. Jenalnaa waa ecc-m-eenled -by JS%^!^SSk. ' <e V. PAIÄBR, OenJE^ A|L.is brother. Dr. W. D. Jennings. Jr., »« to^f/A«f/t,m T^whdrr: areegvi;trgeon of the police department of "^ÎMTTÏ,r**"*i*TT.;tu^xjjj! . " *iiugusta, stated that he had seen -^^-^Mr^^^à-kaaasaaat-a--g-anÉB*âMM^^anshan and that Vaughan waa do- §ŷir^ "- 1 ' 1 nmg a nice piece of faking and that fl5 had been "coached" by a master j fl .< ?^q^^vf^JW^ »*lfcp-^é* ^ J* IE1915 Term Begins Jan. 4 ll"Si- nillim..,1M 1111111111 ~ ilTct£\iA^%JSSti I / -rAip-dal discount is offer* for first week. Make ; 1Ä£nTvÄ?«ciye*''161 arrangements now, and prepare yourself for an independ- ; I^Ä^Ä^aÄt5| entower. Me« cali, for competent Mp «wiIf|Ä'W"uÄT to *.» supply. , Catalogue freí. Write or cal! today. IJWhip tow thai the statement: ti-M-
. - . «irdlng Vaughan would be written ? /---w-v YT-y?£ 4_,fl>. Dr. R. T. Jenrings stated that lt Bl r%A,j£Tj^jJsMjd2^ aaa. Sonenberg, S, A flas all right, that thoae were his ll *^*6Ua^<iJUM*iJW-*'*r**w*'

1tneanenw; bat h« ashed tant the Ml
_ m ? ïnintm i'd-"Tflory net ba' wrttwn in à seasatiOnal, fll' ^ "

... J ~J ,'iai,L*-'a~mma~:i-J^,fZ!Z=Zrim .,-eal


